Evidence for the synthesis and secretion of APF--a bile lipid associated protein--by isolated rat hepatocytes.
Bile lipids are thought to be secreted in a lipoprotein complex in which they are associated with cholesterol and a protein called the anionic polypeptidic fraction (APF). APF is present in both bile and serum HDL. The association of APF with both bile and lipoprotein strongly suggests that hepatocytes may be responsible for the synthesis and secretion of this protein. In the present work we attempted to verify this by studying the incorporation of [14C]leucine into APF in isolated rat hepatocytes and by immunolocalization in cell cultures. Results obtained showed that synthesis of APF by cells follows the same kinetic pattern as albumin and that it was the third most abundant protein in the bile secretion. Immunolocalization confirmed that APF is synthesized in the endoplasmic reticulum of hepatocytes. This protein which appears to be rapidly secreted could be of great value for the specific detection of the lipids destined for bile secretion.